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1. Write the missing words:
D: Hello! .......... is your name?
L: Hi! I’m Lindy. And what is your ...........?
D: I’m ............ . How old are you, Lindy?
L: I’m ....... . And what about you, Daniel?
D: I’m 12. Can you ........ me your telephone .....................?
L: Yes, 605154789. And what’s ............. number?
D: 723987128. ........... I phone you soon?
L: Yes, you can. ................... bye.
D: Bye – bye.

Can name Daniel Good 11 tell What number your

2.Put the sentences into the correct order.
a) Good evening, ladies and gentlemen.
Peter Hathaway.
You can see his photos here.
Welcome at our new art* gallery.
He is very talented.
Let me introduce the young photographer.
Have a nice evening with art.
He takes pictures of animals and plants.
You can admire* and buy his photos in our gallery.
He is 23 years old.

art* - umění, umělecký
admire*- obdivovat

Solution:
1. Write the missing words:
D: Hello! What is your name?
L: Hi! I’m Lindy. And what is your name?
D: I’m Daniel . How old are you, Lindy?
L: I’m 11 . And what about you, Daniel?
D: I’m 12. Can you tell me your telephone number?
L: Yes, 605154789. And what’s your number?
D: 723987128. Can I phone you soon?
L: Yes, you can. Good bye.
D: Bye – bye.

2. Put the sentences into the correct order.
a) Good evening, ladies and gentlemen.
b) Welcome at our new art* gallery.
c) Let me introduce the young photographer.
d) Peter Hathaway.
e) He is 23 years old.
f) You can see his photos here.
g) He is very talented.
h) He takes pictures of animals and plants.
i) You can admire* and buy his photos in our gallery.
j) Have a nice evening with art.
V tomto případě je možných více řešení!!!

